Graduate Student Council  
Friday, October 13, 2017  
Pardee Legal Research Center, Room 113  
4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

1. Review Minutes (2 minutes)  
   a. minutes approved
2. Approve Agenda (3 minutes)  
   a. Agenda approved
3. Introductions & Check-in (10 minutes)  
   a. Attendees
      i. GSC: Rama, Jesse, Mariann, alejandro
      ii. SISA: Bernie, Leslie
      iii. SGSA: Camille, Elizabeth, Marianna
      iv. GNSA: Dianne, Kristi, Carrie, Cara
      v. LGSA: Tanja
      vi. ASIA: Martel, Linh
      vii. GBSA: Jennifer
      viii. MCA: Prashant
      ix. BGSA: Shanelle, Breanna, Stephanie
      x. SBA: Sarah, Sabrina
      xi. PJSA: Crystal, Jessica

4. Agenda Items  
   a. General Updates (15 minutes)
      i. GSC Swag Update: Aluminum Vortex Water Bottle
      ii. Graduate Student Hike
         1. October 28, [10a.m.]
         2. [Torrey Pines] and [Yuri Kwak - ykwak@sandiego.edu]
         3. Event in lieu of “Day at the Bay” in partnership with Graduate Student Life
            a. all approved
            b. GSC to share marketing materials to promote
               i. details to be included
      iii. Spring Signature Event: SD Padres Game vs SF Giants
         1. Friday, April 13, 2018
            a. all approved
            b. GSC to share marketing materials to promote
      iv. Commencement Updates - [http://www.sandiego.edu/commencement/]
         1. Graduate School Commencement I: Jenny Craig Pavilion
            a. SOLES and Professional and Continuing Education:
               i. Sunday, May 20, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
         2. Graduate School Commencement II: Jenny Craig Pavilion
            a. CAS, Schools of Peace Studies, Business, Nursing, and Engineering:
               i. Saturday, May 26, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
3. **GSC to add Law School Commencement**
   v. Board of Trustees Committees
    1. Student Affairs - Rama
       a. Presentations from A.S. on how to improve UG experience
       b. AVP for Wellness - first year transition
       c. *Immigration Task Force (include link)*
          i. Greg Prieto, Sociology
       d. *CID - (include link for My Story event)*
          i. Esteban del Rio, Communications
    2. Finance - Jesse
    3. Athletics - alejandro
       a. [www.usdtoreros.com](http://www.usdtoreros.com)
   vi. Student Organization
    1. Conferences
       a. two conferences for registered student organizations
       b. review of processes (event planning, meeting scheduling, funding, etc.)
       c. For large budget requests, how can organizations collaborate together
       d. Social Media promotion
       e. For those that attended, please see email from Yuri Kwak about feedback survey
          i. Feedback will be used to develop spring 2018 conferences
    2. Consultations
       a. 1-on-1 consultations with student organizations about specific needs,
          Contact Mariann Sanchez at marianns@sandiego.edu
   vii. Communications & Operations
    1. Google Drive
       a. To be added to the Google Team Drive, contact acervantes@sandiego.edu
    2. Social Media

b. **Discussion Items (30 Minutes)**
   i. Trivia Night at O’Toole’s - Rama
      1. pilot - $150 to contract with Trivia
         a. all approved
   ii. Fall Signature Event Voting - Rama
      1. End of Semester Celebration (November / December)
         a. email ideas to GSC ([acervantes@sandiego.edu](mailto:acervantes@sandiego.edu))
         b. poll to vote and discuss we’ll be e-mailed
         c. Committee
         d. Notes:
            i. Law school cannot promote or do anything after Thanksgiving
            ii. HornBlower Cruise
   2. Ideas
      a. Fall Brunch
      b. Cruise
   iii. Campus Wide Community Support Event - GNSA
      1. Las Vegas Tragedy
         a. need for blood banks in Las Vegas
         b. Blood Drive
      2. School of Law Victim, Jennifer Irvine
         a. Specific designated
      3. Students not being adequately supported
a. Services
b. lack of support from faculty
c. How to create community support
   i. candle lit vigil
   1. With CC and UM
iv. Philanthropic / Community Event
   1. GNSA collaboration to support
   2. SISA event
   3. Planning Team / Committee
v. GSC Joint Statement
c. Open Forum
   i. BGSA
      1. Food Drive - http://www.sandiego.edu/events/detail.php?_focus=65045
   ii. SBA
       1. Dean’s Closet
          a. donating professional clothing to borrow for interviews
             i. donations needed
       b. Golf Alumni Event
          i. Sabrina Faramarzi <sfaramarzi@sandiego.edu>
   iii. PJSA
        1. Women’s Peacemakers
           a. W 10/25 6-730pm - IPJ Theatre
   iv. SOLES Holiday Brunch
      1. December 9 - http://www.sandiego.edu/events/detail.php?_focus=64836
   v. Standing Rock Film & Discussion
      1. October 18, 4pm - 6pm in UC Forums
       2. ASO
   vi. GNSA
       1. Fire Relief Support
       2. E-mail Marianns@sandiego.edu for Grad Life Connect
       3. E-mail Sabrina for SideBar
       4. E-mail Rama to share information with undergraduate students
   vii. NAWMBA
       1. Mixer funded by GBSA